
 

          

FINES LOOM FOR CLADDED APARTMENT 
BUILDINGS IN QUEENSLAND 

45% OF AFFECTED BUILDINGS HAVE YET TO 
COMPLY WITH TOMORROW’S DEADLINE 

ONE DAY LEFT TO ACT 

Queensland strata communities face potential fines upwards of $6600 if they fail to complete 
Stage 3 of the Safer Buildings Program to identify combustible cladding and reports indicate 
45% of buildings have yet to comply with tomorrow’s looming deadline.  

The next deadline for the QBCC’s Safer Buildings combustible cladding checklist is fast 
approaching and the peak body for strata management urges owners in strata schemes not 
to get caught with a hefty fine for non-compliance.  

Strata Community Association (Qld) has worked closely with the Department of Housing and 
Public Works and the Queensland Building and Construction Commission to ensure owners 
are aware of their obligations and work with their strata managers to report on their cladding.  

SCA (Qld) President James Nickless said to comply with the Stage 3A deadline, owners must 
simply engage a suitable fire engineer and register their details on the Safer Buildings website.  

However, Housing Minister Mick de Brenni has indicated to SCA (Qld) that 45% of affected 
buildings have yet to comply. Currently, only 55% of the affected buildings have registered a fire 
engineer, meaning that nearly half have just one day in which to act. 

“This is very concerning,” Mr Nickless stated. “It is important that Queensland bodies 
corporate meet this deadline, otherwise, they may face fines of up to $6,672.50.”  

“To fulfil compliance requirements, the engagement may or may not be a formal contract, as the 
Building Regulation only requires that the name and registration number of the engineer be 
provided via the online system.  

“However, to support this registration, SCA (Qld) recommends that the building owner hold 
documentary evidence, for example an email exchange, or a letter of engagement.” Mr Nickless 
said.  

Unless there is a reasonable excuse, all private building owners with buildings registered in 
Part 3 of the Safer Buildings combustible cladding checklist must engage a fire engineer by 
midnight on Thursday 31 October 2019. 

Mr Nickless noted that the Board of Professional Engineers Queensland, have a list of registered 
engineers  that qualify as suitable “fire engineers” and are therefore recognised by the Safer 
Buildings program.  

“We know that some bodies corporate have been hesitant as they’ve received quotes that are 
very expensive, but this must be considered in the context of the costs of non-compliance” Mr 
Nickless said. 

https://hes32-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.saferbuildings.qld.gov.au%2fbuilding%2downers&umid=6a1b059b-e268-405a-8238-7eb24584a144&auth=b03822e6a4513c10419fc822fb2ad7e96c243484-69f95659fbcc59107ca6827c90669835b62f4707
https://hes32-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bpeq.qld.gov.au&umid=6a1b059b-e268-405a-8238-7eb24584a144&auth=b03822e6a4513c10419fc822fb2ad7e96c243484-cd6ccebe6d31238e439a8141b8e03f23975b8ee8


 

“Be aware that the regulation will potentially be enforced and a fine of up to $6600 will be issued 
if you are found to be non-compliant by midnight 31 October 2019.” 

If you are unsure of the status of reporting at your scheme contact the QBCC.  
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Joint statement from SCA (Qld) and the QBCC. 


